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THE

ruvhiDAr VHurra to iik mr mti
unitt tiAr or in it n ikk,

Ual. 1'aiher Delivers Sums liit.ir.Hni llemaiks
On the ButOfit til lll.turj The Leo

latent M'ediieeiMy Kirnlng mr.
Ah.enleee to tin Nnleil,r

The Wedticulty atlornnoii soislon or Uio
iraohsrs' Institute wiim usual npeiieil with
music, after which Col. Parker addrosod the
Institute, Ills text was "Truo history In

what mnti linvu done," Hhtoty, llko nil
other study, should Im valued fur It Infill-encol- u

the soul. All we are woilh I our
for good upon others, and this I a

good doctrine ter tlie teacher. Wo should
study history more Itiaii w ilo, no
that we should know hotter how to not.
Thorhllit moausur-lngtho- m

witli lilmsolt.
Undid not believe Isvy could ho educated

In ixiy'a Hchoql, or n girl ln.a girl's mcIiikiL
They nro made ter inch other . they should
lioodiiiMlod tngothor from tltst to last. Ho
did not liollovo In private or sectarian
school", thny wore selfish nml lutolorniiL
They were fostered In hoIIIsIiiio; they are
Intended to preserve men nml women In
clae or H(.'tr. They would hsvo all thn
children 1h"jiiio Lutherans, or Baptists, or
Methodists. The public hoIiik1s on the other
hand ndmllnll of nil sects and classes mid
giro nil mi equal chance. The lecturer said
that In all age the aristocracy wanted the
democracy to work for them. They had
driven to" this cotiutrv millions el people
I'iiiii other counllcM. Thoiacoof Anarchist
had lt(iu created tiy the aristocrats w ho had
ground them iNto the dust

Ilo believed history tellltur In fairy stories
these should ho local lied ho as to make

lliom more vivid. Truo history Is the history
nf the home , the most of the history we read
I reporter's history- - the history of kings and
conqueror. Toll mo what the homes of the
poor peotilo of the country Is and 1 will toll
vou what the government et the country Is.
lie liked McMasUrn' blitory el the United
Slate, because It shows exactly what the
people are, Nevor attempt to teach history
in one book , in leaching the hMtory of the
late war take Ixsiks on the Southern view or
It as well as the Northern side. Ttio colonel
said he used to think the Catholic terrible
people, hut ho found out hy reading tholr
side of the case they itro about us good as other
men. Ill teaching history ho thought duty,
V"reef immense linporlancfl wherever they

yrJiv labels el fact i as llvi the date f.f
Columbus' dlsoovery, 1770 the date o(
America's IndopciuletKO,

"Hliould momorlal days ho oncourai;Hl In
our schools'" was ttio tltlnof an essay load
liy Janet Kotws. I hu ejiplaliusl that
memorial days are (! set apart In the
schools to celebrate the llto and acta of

men and women, as Washington,
l'raiiktln, lxigfellow, Mrs. Norton, and
others. Hlio thoiiclit the meuiorlal days were
alike valuahlu to teachers, pupils, directors
aud the publla nt large, lliey enlarge the
knowle-jR- el the teachers, ralsotho tone of
the pupils, and spread around among the
people a wider knowledge nt distinguished
authors. Tact, prudence ami patlonco are
necessary In the pre(uratlon of programme
for niomorl'it dsx.

.Mr. 1. N. Hmull, el West Inuipeter, called
attention to a memorial day that falls outside
the school days Inmost country districts.
Ho rotorred U Decoration H.y. Wo who
yet Ilvo and know throe wIkmo gtHMs we
annually decorate, will soon pass away. Tho
graves a.u constantly iucreaslng aud the
comrndesof th'e who died nro constantly
decreasing. If It be pror to decorate the
graves now, It will be piojx.r to contlnuo the
practice forever. Ilo heartily tavorrd Uio
practice as an liu'eutlto to the patriotism of
the young.

A. V. lustier, of I.otcock, would wllllngly
lay a chaplel oil the grates or thoao who had
BUtleriHl rtinl died In Uio late war, and would
go Itirther and make a memorial day nf the
I'onrth of July. Ho would bum ponder on
that day as our grandfathers hurried a good
deal el it iu the olden days He would also
reuiemtwr in the"0 momorlal days the imtnei
id Jellerson, Jackson, Oartleld and other
great iiion.

W. j. Helsy akod whether the larmera
should leave their harvests Hlaud uugatherod
In the fields aud celebrate the i'ourthof July ?

Ml. 1esher answered tUat there was a day
when Israel Putmjn loft hU plow In the fur-to-

aud hasteutxl to Ihe defense of his
county. The iiKChank-- , miroliant, tuacher
and others left their vocation aud sulTered
lor years In the same cause. He thought
thorefero that wn who enloy the advantages
ipltlorty for whinli they fought might give
at least onu day to their honor.

An lutermis.lon of five uilnuteH was taken,
allor which the Inslliulo made the following
nominations for a cuii'iilt'ci on iermanent
certlfi.Mtesand de'ogaHct to the atato ennira-tlon- .

CAMDlllAtUS loll I'KllMA.NI.NT fltlUlt'I.
1 Airs.

It Frank Stauflnr, Mauor.
(.'. A. l'eters, hast tlemplleld.
J. II. Knddy, Manheiui.
I. IC. Witmer, Hirl.
Ida J, Iladorf, Maiihelm.
J. 11. Khenk, Uast Htmpheld.
Clara It. llulor, city.

IlKt.l.OATKS TO SIAli: CO.N K.NUO.V.

J. 11. Grove, Hapho.
Frank Metier, ML Joy.
!:. I.. Pickett, fiit llemptield.
W. 1 Helsy, Wil Donugal.
Mav Lawrence, West I.iuieter.
J. C. liurkholder, I'pper l.eacock.

rciino.v roit AnrnnoNAi.
Mr. James C. Uablo prosouted a petition to

have changed n law which the legislatuie
had passed whlcli does a wrong to the teac-
her. Tho petition spoaUa el the Increased
ex pomes that the teachers Incur who at-

tend Iho iuhtltutn, and aska the legislature to
enact a law providing for the payment el
teachers for the number of days tiieyactually
attend thu Institute,

Tho petition was received and adopted and
arrangement was uindo lor signing It by
teachers as they enter the room, or ir in the
room, they may sign at the secretary's desk.

Mr. Gable alao ollorod a resolution for the
appolntmont of n commlttuo el which the
(xiuuly superintendent shall ho chairman, to

, sjtrgo upon our aenatora and repreaantatlvoa
'y"Jrom till county the necessity of enacting a

law protldlug for the legislation asked for
by the petitioners.
Mlbs now i.Kirincs on (.omtositiom.

" ICasy and Nktural I.esaoua on Composl.
tlon " was the topic 011 which Miss Matilda
H. IVvw spoke. Hho aald 11 would lj

to take up the subject as alio had in-

tended to do. Hho could produce the lecture,
but the technique could not be Hitlsfactorlly
given to so largo an Institute as this. Ho she
abandoned the blocks arid other object she
iiiwi ituixi-M'- iu usunuu atturesseu 1110 lustl
tute. Ctilldrou express tholr Ideas by sym-
bols, l.ittlo girls instinctively make almost
anything a doll ; and boy make a stick or
almost anything else a horse. It in the duty
of the teacher to culttvato this luliormt
laoulty of thu child and lead It
by degrees to an expression of Its
ideas not In symbols hut lit composition.
Hy aomo slmplo blackboard exerclaos the
lecturer Hhotved hnw alio obtained the alten-tio- u

of iier scholars when they became dull
over tholr lessons. Drawlug a stralht line
on the blackboard she asked the pupils what
it was. O110 Bays "a fishing roil." Thon she
would have the whole class repeat the word
several times In concert. Drawing another
line Hho would ask "what la this."
A pupil would answer " a telegraph polo."
These exerchos would bouontlnued lor some
time, in Htrslght lines aud circles, and then
she would have thu pupils tell all they knew
about Milling-rods- , telegraph poles, rings, CVc,

drawing them out iu descriptions of the
tarious forms and uses, el the things named
and In this way preparing thorn lor more

lessoua In composition.
si.i.i t.shiiui 110.v.

1'rof. Nell concluded his discussion of the
subject el readlng-b- la special toplo being
"the teacher'H aelMnstruction In oral read-
ing." Wo learn to road by reading, and
learn to talk hy talking. Practice iu these
wdlosls necessary to the teacher and the

pujpll alike. Frequent drill should km had In
reading and In the pronunciation of words
that are otloii mispronounced. If you have
children who cannot read with sufllclent
rapidity or cannot see the printed worda that
follow the words they are uttering, drill

,f"f.,&. . r&. , ,

then) on the ready utterance of three or four
word nt tlino until the tongue becomes

to utter thorn while the eye takes
In the words that follow. No one can ho.
come n good loader until Ids ej become o.
customed to Ukn Iu eotal words lint rul-lo-

the word he Is spenklng.
COI.. 1'AltKKIl'H CI.OSIMII AtUWlKss,

Col. 1'arker said lie never met an lnstltulo
of young men and women who listened to
him with more nltuutlou than this 0110 ; and
ha ask bow much better will you go Into
the school room 011 Monday uextthau when
you csme hero? How much good lias this
talking donor Ho IiokvI all had been lenn
lilted nml would go to their work with In-

creased teal and though he would not have
Ibom throw out tholr text tsxiks and begin

new system el leaching he hoped they
would carefully consider and ,thlnk about
the methods he hd roooinmoiidod. He
would have the teacher s an almorb-In-g

lovofor thochlldieii. (."iniiinenli l'es
toltoul and I'roolwl had done more lor edu-
cation than any other allien Christ, because of
their love for children. Tint sermon on the
mount Is thn gioatest ever preached, mid
next to It Is the sermon on chaiity. Put
yourself close to the child's heart, and drsw
out of him all that Is good , make him bettor
and lit his soul lor Immortality.

tub KritNiso K.trrHVAixMt: r.
list, llotittt Niiur lll.courset ou tbn Kutiject

el "tfulinsnit .!oiiathn.,t
'Iho onlerUlnmont nt the oM)ta I101110 last

evening legu with the tuuslcial progranuno
prlntoil In yesterday's Ixti;i.i.iui:m'Kiu
Tho performers weio Iho pupils of the high
school, under the direction of I'rofs. Matz
and Thorbahtu Tho pieces wcra all well
0 located, and received liberal applause.

The lecturer of the evening was Rov.
Hubert Notirse, whoo subjtict was "John
aud Jonathan," the representative of Kng-lau- d

aud America. John Hull was pictured
as a stout old fellow, weighing over two
hundred JMjundx, while Jonathan was tall
and slim, with too much work 011 hand to
permit of his growing faL Mrs. Ilrltlanla
and Miss Columbia were described tn Ihe
conventional way, and the British Hon and
the American csglo were properly Intro-
duced to the audience.

The two countries, though more
connected than any other, were

slow to find out much about each other. The
Drill, her Is entirely unable to graip the Im-

mensity el the territory covered by the
I'ntted Htales nml I, sin to Iraltevo that
Iloitou and Now Orleans, Now York and
Han Krauclsco are thousands of miles dis-
tant from each other, ami Brother Jonathan Is
puzzled to iiuderstiud how such a lilt o
island as Kuyland can maintain such su
important position among the nations. He
stated that the atreots of Iondoii alone, If
laid out In a single line, would belt the
equator of the earth aud there would be
hoiiKoH enough led to form a street along the
Mississippi Irom HL Taul to New Orleans.
Thn leclilier held that HngUnd had made
America ponslbte, had given her
law, and literature and religion, the
locoinolle, thn iluilu aud the Impecunious
lord to marry the rich American girl

Tho last named importations ho hold In
low esteem. We don't need ollhor his lord-
ship or the dude the Yankoe dude'll da
America had set thooxauipln to Haglaud of
manhood sulliage, had given her the Idea of
gcnoral oducntlou , had taught her that the
union of church and state is baleful, and has
given liorour Kinorsen, Ilancrofl, Ward, Hil-

lings and otuors ; we hso given tier the tcle-f;raj- h

nd telephone the phonograph and
of lutont medicines that are

sure to kill or cure, we have
suottn her the absurdity of a large
standing ai my, by showing that we have no

islblo iiso lorour own Invisible army. Ho
thought thu police system, the civil service
and the (xisUl system and national sports of
England belter than ouih. What he most
wished to impress u Km his audlenco was
that the Interests el Johnny Hull and Brother
Jonathan were mutual aud that they should
ho drawn more closely together , aud lie
hinted that the millennium would come
along some day tight hern In thn I ultod
.State, when all the tongues and kindreds
ana imx) pie, or Ihe earth shall bs blended Into
one people by luturuiarrlage.

TiivitaiiAr aiuHKisu a aranius.
A l.fclure or Dr. IC K tVims oti 'The u

(if P jcUulosr. '

Tho court room was crowded this morn-
ing, as is alwaya the cao on Thursday el
lustttulo week, or " director's day," as it has
boon commonly called. This year, how ever,
the directors hate an lnstltutool tholr own
to Ihi held In the opera house this afternoon.

Tho streets romlnd one or a holiday.
Tho trains tn this city y brought a great
number of peiple.wnllomany drove to ton.
The hotels ate all tilled to overflowing, and
the streets tn their neighborhoods have largo
numbers of vehicles. Tho fact that this Is
dlnctors' day makes the crowd much larger,
Tho court house has boon packed all day,
and thoru Is a large attendance at thu direc-
tors' meeting In tno opera house this after-
noon. Many people were iiuablo tn gain ad-

mission to the court house, and the atreots
have been crowded with smiling school
inarms and their escorts all day. Many peo-
ple will remain In town over night, and the
entertainment at the opera house to night
will be largely attended.

Tho Institute oiwjned with prajer, and ltv.
'. Ij. Fry followed with a rcqKm-dv- reading

and prayer.
Miss Hews continued her lecture 011 her

method el teaching composition by the aid of
objects. Thero are thousand, or ilioso within
the low et every leachor the color of the
dresses, or ribbons of the pupils, the style of
tholr hat or bonnols, or shoes. Lessons
may be given by blindfolding one of the
pupils ami then questioning them as to the
dresses et their companion and other ob-
jects they had seou or ought to have aeeu.
l'lion lessons might be glvon through the
other senses, hearing, smelling, teaching
and tasting. Mis Ho, concluded her talk
with a lesson on the use of cubical blocks Iu
the school room.

Ur. K. - White, principal et the public
schools of Cincinnati, (., delivered a lecture
on the "Klements el Psychology." Ho said
the time has come when teacher of the com-
mon schools must kuow aomothlng of the
human mind. They have 11 u doubt given
nome attention to this subject aud want to
know more , aud oven those who do not care
much about the matter will be induced to
hear him. Tho lecturer would talk right
to the brains of his hearer. Teaching, both
in matter aud matiuor,iuust be adapted to the
lutelllgonco of the taught. This is true in all
training ; you cm not train n monkey by thn
aauio method you train n horse ; you cannot
teach a dull child by the inothod you teach a
bright one. Wo have loaruod at last that
we must vary our methods In train-
ing Iu nccordanco with the nature of
the child. Tho child of alx doe not pro-te-

to you the capability of the youth et six-
teen or twenty. To what is till variation
duo? There are throe theories to explain iL
The first 1, that the mind or a child or six dlt
lera In no respect Irom the mind of sixteen
except that it is Itirther devolepod as the
botly is by age. 'j. s 01 all 1110 scnooi
books in the L'nlted ;States are based ou
this theory. It Is only within the last
fifteen years that another theory has been
given. Geography, arithmetic aud other
studies have under the old Bystem been
taught on the old theory. This method is In
opposition to the now theory : That the
mind of the child el six differ from the
mind of the youth of sixteen in this that
there are Hleeplng powora In the mind nt
one that are awake In the mind of other.
This theory made obvious the nocesslty of
teaching the little child primary knowledge;
as ho grow older ho may learn conception
knowledge, and later general knowledge.

Tho third theory Is that the mind or the
child el six dlllors from that of the youth of
sixteen not tn the absence of any of the
faculltles or the mind but In tholr o

growth. Tho .laculty of the mind
or the child, which is strongest when alx
years old, la weakest when ho arrives at six-ieo-

Tho child Is strongest In the percep-
tive powers It uke Iu all things that It Hees
or hear without roasontug about them. Tho
mree ismem wuion are tno beginnings el all
kuow lodge are sense, perception, conscious- -

neasand intuition. Hut these powora are
not enough. The mind is ondewed with an-
other power, the power of representation,
within which stand; memory enabling u to
retain the form or things seen long ago. To
tht is another power Imagination you see
a troe In winter, you remember It forever ;

but hy Imagination you olotbe It with leaves.
You plant a seed ; you remember alt about
It ; but by Imagination you see the seed as a
full grown plauL Tho child possesses this
power, and clothe a bundle et rag with all

the bealltle of n habo 1 hut It does not follow
that the Imagination of the child Is of the
ssino quality as that nf the youth. Both
pososs n ewer of conception nml general!-ratio- n

t hut nlsivo those come thn power el
Judgment and reason, whlcli will ho dis-
cussed In another lemon.

IllSCUSStON O.N

How any school may promote
was illsciissod by A. Hhlrk John,

Director should mioourago and teacher
should take an active Intorest In this work ;

hut to thn pupils will belong the work of
making 1 Arbor Day should be-

come n custom ; It should Ixi the scholars'
day s thny should ho allowed to assist the
priqiaratloii of the programme, and oven
have a prernrcucn In tfio soloctlou of Uio
trees. Thn custom of giving the tree thn
names el Illustrious poisons was regarded
a a very good one.

Tho question wss lurther discussed by
Theodora Hart, Carnarvon; II. (I. Hook, of
Paradise 1 Krra It Horr, school director of
West Lampeter, and City Huporlntoudent
Buehrle.

mi: nt man noiir dihskcii.d.
Dr. O. O. droll, of Ijwisburg, wa pre-seut-

to the Instltuto and lectured 011 the
human body, having n manikin on the plat-

form with which tn Illustrate hi lecture. Ho
said the Instltuln had had lectures on Uio
mind) ho pnqxwod to ssy something about the
body, thetemplo In which the mind, the soul
resides. Tho teaching of the aclonco of
physiology has Ixxmi made compulsory In
Pennsylvania, and ho hos?d to be able aud
ssy something nod show somothlng In the
dissection of the model that would be In-

structive to the teacher.
Tho manikin was then uuenvorod It Is

made el papormauhennd colored toreprosent
n human txsly with the skin removed, aud
ou one side the muscles are cut away so as to
show the Ihhio structure. Tho manikin Is
made In sections so that all the Internal
organs el the Inxly cm boeocu. Tho lecturer
then prweoded to explain the positions and
functions el the various organs the lungs,
thehoart, the diaphragm, the lower spleen,
stomach, the piucrea, the lntosllnos, the
kidneys and otiinr parts of the body. Tho
information given, which was subtantlally
the aauio as found tn works on physiology,
was made much plainer to thn mind of the
beater by the moot the manikin,

t in: i;n not. t.5! . .nt,
Thn reported at noon as

follows i

Nuinlinr of teicheis In Ihn county O.'i
Number et teacher, employed &M
Touchers not euro led, I.nnemter city . ...

Cnttiinbln. ;ej

Teachers not enrolleJ oulslJe l.nucs,ter
Hud Columbia, 11

CK

Hupoiiillondent Brecht gave notice that it
was hi, intention to have published the
namnn of nil the absentee who fall tn make
a su nicent excuse for their absonce belorothe
closing of the institute.

"PIIII.AIIttirillA'S OIIK31A-IUHIV3I-
.

llultt 11 Dr. M. 1. Ilatls, nml L'.ed to Df.ttuy
lll.tectlun Itemslni.

'1 ho crematory built by Dr. M. L. Davl,
of this city, lor the doutal and dlssectlug
room of the modlcvl department of the
University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia,
Is a brlckod-ii- furnace about twolve foot
long, eight feel high and nix foot broad. It
has a fire-bo- x sot a root or twobolow the floor,
four feet above which a strong Iron door,
throe feet long by two wide, swings on txin-dero-

hinge. It i, the first over built In
Philadelphia, nnd Is Intended for the Inciner-
ation of the remalnsof the dissecting room.

The work wn finished October 21, at a cost
orJI.OXl. On October a the Ore was sUrtod
and when the tempeiaturo reached 2,Xx)

Isxly was swung ou the tire-bric- k

cradle Into iho retort and reduced to ashca In
forty-liv- e minutes Two days later In the
presence of the trustees aud Drs. Taylor and
t'lecman, et the board of health, a second
cremation took placowlthatlsfactory result.
There was an ontlro absence of any odors In
or out or the building and iho pound or two
of ashes that remained showed the success et
the undertaking. Five day ago3o0 pound of
dlstoctkm remain w ore placed in the retort
and roduced to ashes In three hours. Sluco
then no incinerations have occurred
0 a lug to n slight disarrangement of the door
01 the retort, which will be llxod In a day or
two.

Jl.'OII l)f .S.V OMI DKJIUOUIT.

A .linn VVI111 Votixt tin) Ticket lor (Her Silly
Iran III Thll City.

Frederick Stone, an old and well-know- n

resident el Lancaster, died at his home, No.
Z0 Hvrrlsburg avouue, at 10 o'clock oil
Wednesday nighL Decoaaod was In the 8.U1

year of his age ; he wa born In Lancaster
where he resided nil his life. Ho was a
plasterer by trado.but ou account of
hail been unable to do any work for over
thirty years. For the past lour years ho had
beou compiled to all in a chair owing
to an allVctlon of the spine. For the
pisl seven weeks ho had been confined
to ills bed. Mr. Htone wa a staunch Demo-
crat all his life aud wasavotor lu this city
for over sixty vear. Tho last vote cast by
him was lor Mayor Morton at the city elec-
tion lu February. Ho wa then taken to the
polls in his chair. He was willing to go in
the governor's election last week, but hi
health would not allow It. Mr. Stono'a wife
ha, been dead for years. Ho leave four
son", viz. : Knmuuel, William, Charles and
Augustus Ktono, and one daughter, Mrs.
Louts 1 Derby, alt or whom reside in tills
cily. Tho tuneral will take place ou Mon-
day.

A rUf.MI Ot.EUK'A UAUB.
llplrclr.l 111 a Novel Scheme el Uetraiullng Ills

Theodora Neill, eighteen year et age, re-

siding nt No. 'Wl South Sixteenth stioot,
Plitlailelphia, wa hold in fSOd ball for a
further hearing, by Maslstrnto Clement,
Wednesday, 011 a serious charge, From the
testimony ollerod at the hearing, it appear
that Neil), who is employed In a geuoral
capacity nt John Wanamaker's Grand Depot,
ha been swindling his employer In au In-

genious manner. Among Nuill'a other duties
lie was requited to carry bundles aud pack-
ages from the store to the wagon ter general
delivery about the city. Somo et these pack-
ages would be labeled "Mr. C. O. D. fo."

Other would contain the address aud
marked "paid." lu carrying the package
to the wagon it apjiear that Neill would paste
a tulse label el hi own over the C. O. 1).
package aud mark them "paid," delivered
10 a certain address. After they had been
delivered ho would go to tbo house, oxplaln
that it was a mistake aud aecure the package.
The false labels would then be toriuir, the
packagn delivered to the proper patty and
the (M1.I1 jHickotod by Nelll.

By some nieaus or other his lltllogamo was
susnocted iuiiI a watch placed on hlui. On
Thursday night the packages that had been
handle,! liy him were traced up and ho was
placed under arrest. At the hearing before
Magistrate Clement ho wa asked why ho
find acted 111 such a manner and he replied,
" Oli, 1 have been hard up for cash. This
was the last time 1 intended to do It, any-
how."

Nut Kneinlet ul the nam Yard.
Dr. II. 11. Warren, el West Chester, also

associated with the ornithological department
of the agricultural bureau at Washington,
has fully demonstrated that hawks nnd owls
feed generally on mice and bug and grass-
hoppers. Ilo recently sent a number of
Btomachs of these birds to Dr. Merriam, of
Washington, and they were found to contain
no poultry. Those lacts will be ;uaed thU
winter In Harrlsburg In the work of having
the bounty act for killing hawks and owls
repealed.

Mlllcr.vllleloiilltiite.
Thnfollotvingonicers woroolected for the

Mllleravlllo district Institute: President, H.
F. Ktauller ; vlco presldout, J. H. Wolfgang ;
secretary, Ksther Hachnuu J Assistant secro-tat-

Aunlo Miller ; treasurer, Abraham Uos-tette- r.

TWO riNGIUlS
lie txik "two Angers" before ho want,

To brace his nerves a bit ;
On hunting woodcock was ho bout,

Aud huntoJ away with grit t
Uut the liquor muddled his wall Hug brain,

As liquor will often do,
Aud the uuii went ott In a moment vain,

And It tcok two flngorv, toot

"THE CURSE OF PATRONAGE."

it n. iilavk talk uy run VAuaia
THAT JKVVVKtt UetKAT.

rrank Matemeiil hy III Lieutenant (Imrnuor
of tlis llra.nns Why II Wa. llnaten In Ihe

Oiilmrnstiirlsl Itsce Tlis KiLtsnce u

Anil- - Vdmlii.trslloii Drnincrati,

When the York Age roprcsoiitatlYovlsltod
LlouL Gov. Black at Id homo Wednesday
evening, he found the late Democratic candi-
dal) In a very cheorlul mood, rolling Gray-do- n'

Memoir bosldo 11 wood tire on a big
hearth. ' For myself," ho said, " 1 have no
regrets. It I no dlsgraco for a Democratic
camlldatotobo doloatod In this Kepublicau
tato hy a unltod Hspiibllcan party. Yet

they had loautumon every atom of force they
could command to overcomo the Inherent
strength of the Domouralio ixwlllon a jkmI-tlo- n

equally strong oil oaclt and all of the real
ulo Issues Involved. What support we

from votornnolordlnarily Democratic,
1 am tiuablo to say, but It must have boon
considerable, olse we could not have held
the balance no nearly even, in the face of
such wide spread Democratic discontent, a
la only too plainly dlsclosod by the returns.
Tho one thing very clear is that the Demo-
cratic state candidate were defeated by
Democratic Indltlorence or resentment, ter
which no tnombor of the ticket was, In any
sonse or dngrea, responsible 'Tho curse of
patronage' did the business, and the aatno
cause was ojwratl vo all over the country Just
a It was hero. Had the Democracy In Penn-
sylvania come to the polls tbo state would
have been handsomely carried, and it Is a
most sad reflection that men calling them-
selves Democrats, could, lor tbo gratification
of a momentary nnd sol Hsu looting, call down
upon themsolves, and the stale they proles
to love, a calamity no grievous as that et thn
restoration of the ring Kopublli-a- machine."
SHOT IN Till: BACK BY OUK OWV rKOPLB.

" Am I disappolntod 1 Yes, of course I
am. I fully oxpoctoJ to be olected, and 1

did oarneitly covet the opportunity or great
public usefulness which the situation
offered. 1 was aoriously out In only one of
my calculation. J counted too confidently
on the patriotism of the Democratic maisos.
1 did not believe, and I can yet scarcely
realize, that thousands of regular Democrats
wore capable of sacrificing their ticket
and their sLito to a minor and sordid
consideration like that relating to the
federal olllcoi. We have been shot In
the backs by our own people. The

Democrats have performed for
tne tbo nams generous service which Mr.
Blaine's triondn rendered to Judge Folger In
New York lu lSXi, when, by simply abstain-
ing, they gave Cleveland nearly two hun-
dred thousand majority, and put him in the
way el an election to the presidency over the
man who then aud there compassed the ruin
of his own party. But the result hero carries
this comfort ou Its face, Tho state woultl
have boon handsomely Domocratio had the
Domecrats chosen, nnd our Republican
friends are rejoicing, not over a Republican
victory, but over a Democratic default."

"Gen. Beaver ha before hltnavery thorny
road. Personally an excellent man, he will
be surrounded by the worst politicians that
ever appeared lu Pennsylvania, and ho will
prove himself a noble lloman, indeed, and
1 devoutly hope be may if ho succeed In
resisting successfully the evil Influences
which overcame liirtraalinud IfoyL They
will assume that the verdict el the people
was In favor of the corrupt method, et the
machine-th- at it was a 'vindication' of all
that was repudiated in '82 and a condem-natio- n

et the clean and honest end
constitutional administration of the lait four
years. Quay will be the senator and the
boss. All the to', even Cameron, Magoe and
Cooper, are mere pigmies submissively
grouped around his feoL"

CONCGIIMNO YORK (. ...Ml.
"Whatabsut our own comity' It's pre-

cisely the simo as olsowboro, the ,11110 cause
roduced our veto hero that reduced It in
Philadelphia, lu Hjrks, aud all around. 1

don't bolieva the Induitrioti ell iris of our
Republican nolghbora to sow dleuslous
among us had much to do with iL Tho tale
about my having influenced the nominations
et the county convention must have beeu
regarded a a gratuitous Insult by the dele-
gate and their friend?, and ought to have
reactiKl upon the mean spirited soreheads
who luvoutod them and the unscrupulous
Republican who circulated them. A a mat-te- r

of fact, 1 went to York solely to pay my
respecta to the party In convention Assem-
bled, and 1 never exuhauged a single word
with a single delegate uhui the subject et
any nomination whatever."

" Let 11 now close up the rauk3 . rslo our
majority in York county to whit it justly
should be, and two years hence we will eloci
a Democratic president a four year hence
we will almost certainly elect a Democratic
governor. 1 go back to the tile of the piny,
irom vvueuco i came, ana whore l served so
many years, with sincere pleasure. 1 have
done my duty n best 1 know; and 1 take
the lot-ul- t or this election ns a discharge rrom
a most trying and responsible position. 1

chorlsh no resentments, and shall pursue no
revenge On the coutrary, 1 feel intensely
grateful to the Democratic party lor the
honors, be much loyond my merits, which
1 have received nt'lts hands. I bollevo that
In that party Hos the only hope et saving the
masses from the crushing weight et central-
ized power aud et centralized money, and 1

shall, lu my circumscribed sphere, give it
the boat labors oruiy future li'e, a 1 have of
my pasL"

Lieut. Gov, lllaik lor Mlullli-- r lo i:n;lnuil.
I'roin thu Scrantou Truth.

ir Minister Phelps Bhould be recalled Irom
Knglaud there Is one Democrat lu till statu
who could till the position, not only with
credit to the administration of President
Cleveland, but nlso to tbo credit ul Ameri-
can mauhood. Wo refer to Lieutenant Go-
vernor Cbauneoy F. Black. So distinguished
a Democrat bs Hetiry Wattorsen declares
that Phelps lsndlsgraco lothec mntry whlcli
ho pretends to represent President Clev

should quietly Invite him home, and
otler the position tongeuuiue American like
Chauncey F. Black. This would he one of
the most popular, as well a commendable,
act of the present administration. Mr.
Black Is admirably equipped ter the place,
and ho would til) It as becomes a represtuta-liv- e

American who thinks .too much et his
country and of his manhood to be a toady.

Dr. Muhlenberg's lljinii
luiiii a l'hlla. Ledger Communication.

A letter Irom a correspondent In your sup-
plement of November 0, purporting to be a
conectlon of an erroneous version et Dr.
Muhlenberg's beautiful hymn, only make
the matter worse, nnd should uot be allowed
to go without further correction. Tint argu-
ment i as to whether "lucid moments" or
"lurid moments" Is the correct rendering.
What nro lucid momonls? As far as 1 am
able to examine the only time In which such
a ptiraso could be pronorlv used Is In regard
to an Interval of reason between two tits of
Insanity. What nro lurid moments? and
when do momenta dawn'' Dr. M. never
wrote either of the phrases mentioned. This
is the way I have learned the boaulirul hymn
forty.il vo or fifty years ago :
1 would not Ilvo alway I nsk not to stay
Whore storm alter storm gather dark o'er the

wayi
The low lurid mornings which dawn on us hore
Ale enough for lire's noes, full enough for lucheer.

Heading A. Columbia Schedule Change.,
On and alter Sunday, Nov. 11, the now

time table, posted In stations aud printed tn
the I.NTi:i,t.icii:MKit, will be lu otloct The
changes from the old schedule are lew, Tho
train now leaving King atroetat &:lo ji. ui. for
Lebanon will then leave at u;00 , for Quarry-ville- at

U")0 Instead et 6:00 p. iu. From Prlnco
street for Lebanon the train will loaveat
5:0S p. m., aud ter tluarryvillo 1:10 iustoad et
I:o0 p. in. Sunday trains remain iho bamo.

naved Their License lee.
Tho following from a Philadelphia paper

of this mornlngtolls or Ihosavingof allcenso
foe :

ailK.VKVOl 19V, by tlio Hv.
John Y. Dobbins, at his residence, o. DOS

Nort U Third atrcot. Caindnn. N. J.. Mr. David
II bh ink and Mis. Clara Young, both of Lau
ca, ter county, fa.

vut.ivivi.r.B dv TitK jvirir i'autt.
Ilia I'rogrf.ilte lleinocrscy Wants the

for alt tha I'eople,
Tho plstlorm of the now party, the Pro

grosslvo Democracy, adopted at thn mooting
of Ilonry Georgo's supporter Saturday ovo-nln- g

In Cooper Union, Is given below :

We, the citizens of Now Vork, whocastour
ballots lor Henry George In the recent elec-
tion, now in mass meeting assombled, glvo
greeting to nil lover of truth nnd Justloe
throughout our country and over the world,
and ask their nnd yrupatuy in
carrying forward the good work hero begun.

In our nominal dofent, but actual victory,
we hall the opening of a now era tn Amorlcnu
inlltlc, the beginning of a struggle to purify
our liolitlcat method, to establish the Amort-c-

republic upon the Una rock of equal
right, and to apply the principles enun-
ciated by our father to the ocial dlllicultles
of our time.

Wo raifllrm the principles sot forth In the
platform of the recent labor convention of
this city as of general application to the whole
country. Wo are American citizens do, Irons
of purging our polltlclal system of It cor-
ruptions and el carrying Into fall eirect the
great principle of Individual liberty pro-
claimed In the Declaration of lndopondonco.
Wo are upholder of Booial order, defender
of the true right of property and advocate of
that equal justlco between man and man
which is of the ossenco et true religion. Wo
believe In the fatherhood el God and nsert
the brotherhood of man. By aiming at the
abolition el the wrongs which promote
thievery nnd compot beggary, we doslro todo
away with nil class distinction bysocurlng
equal access to natural opportunities, and
such an equltablo distribution of the products
of labor that all men shall be worktngrnen
and each shall be rreo to onjey that leisure
which I neodlul ror the full development of
hi whole nature.

Wo hold, with Thomas Jefferson, that the
earth belong In usulruct to the living, and
that one gonoratlon cannot grant away the
equal right of succeeding generations to its
use. Wo hold that all men are created equal
and are endowed by tholr Creator with un-
alienable rights to the equal ubo or natural
element, and that thosjtem which disin-
herit the nia-v- and compels human being
to buy with their sweat the prlvllego of liv-
ing aud workings on this earth to be a funda-
mental wrong, which is the fruitful parent or
social evils, bringing nbout nn unnatural
competition which tends to roduce wages lo
starvation rates and to make the wealth pro-
ducer the Industrial slave of the Idler who
irrows rich by his toll." Wo hold that all that Is produced by labor,
whother of hand or head, bolengs to the
producer and should be socured to him. Wo
hold that the value which attache to the
surface el the earth by reason of the growth
of population belong 10 society nt largo, and
we propose, therelore, to abolish nil taxa-
tion upon buildings, improvements and all
other things of human production, and by
taxation on the value of land alone to pro-
vide lor purpose of common necessity nnd
beneilL In this way we propose to make it
unprotlUblo for monopolizers to hold lands,
mines, forests or city lot which they nro not
putting to use, and thus to throw open to
citizens who wish to make themselves home
or employ their labor la producing wealth,
the abundant opportunities which our com-
mon Father ha provldod for all hi chil-
dren.

We hold, moroever, that the advantages,
accruing to society by reason of the growth
of knowiedgo and the perfection of Inven-
tions belong, alter due reward to Individual
oxortlons, to society at large, and we declare
war on that system which band over public
works to corporate control, and permits such
bonellcent agencies as the railroad and the
telegraph to be made the means or robbing
the producer and of enabling railroad kings
and stock gamblers to throttle busluov and
dictate law.

We hold, in short, iu the language of the
organized worklugmon el Now York, that
" true puroseol government Is the main-
tenance of that sacred right of property which
gives to avery one opportunity to employ
his labor and security that ho shall onjny lu
fruits : to provent the strong from oppress-
ing the weak and the unscrupulous from
robbing the honest, nad to do lor the equal
benetit of all siilIi things ns can be bettor
done by organized society than by Individ-
uals; and we aim at the abolition of all law
which glvo to any class of citizens advantages
either judicial, linnuclat, Industrial or polit-ca- l,

that are uot equally shared by all
others."

Since the Republican party has outlived
the days or lis usefulness aud the Democratic
party has become but a corrupt machine by
the ujo of which, us shown lu the last elec-

tion, aristocrats aud Bpollsnien endeavor to
defeat the will el the people even a Demo-
cratic president and the Democratic governor
of New York prostituting their power In aid
of the vllet mercenaries as against an honest
effort to purllv munlcip.il politics, we hereby
declare that tfio time ha come for an organi-
zation which shall be In the true sense repub-
lican aud in the true Benso domocratio of a
real party of the poeple, a progresslvo Democ-
racy which shall revlso nnd enrry out the
principles of Thomas J ellorson.

Wo call upon the district orgauizitious el
lilt city lormou 10 support nenry ueorgo in
the li election to continue tlielr work, to
throw open their doors to now members aud
to do veto themselves to the education and
organlzitiou preparatory to further contests.
Wo call upon the Central Labor Union, to
which Is duo the credit of taking the Initia-
tive iu this great movement, to issue an ad-
dress to organized workingmen of other
cities, asking their by similar
movements in weir own localities, aiki
without distinction of race, color, creed, occu-
pation or past political affiliation, we call
upoti those who hold to the principles set
forth In this declaration to form thomselves
throughout the whole country Into associa-
tions for the purpose of carryiug on the work
el propagating truth by means of lectures,
discussions and the dissemination of liter-
ature, be that the way may be prepared for
political action lu their various localities aud
ter the formal organization at the proper
time of 11 national party. Finally, be It

lleaolced, That, iu order to promote the
formation of such associations, auu to aocure
unity el plan and concert of action between
them, a temporary central committeo 1 hero
by created, to whom correspondence on this
subject may lie addressed, and whoso duty it
shall be to take such measure a may d

the work. Tut committee shall have
power to appoint a secretary, to add to It
numbers aud to act until u natlounl confer-
ence, to be called by It, sball cbooso a per-
manent committee

Jlesolved, That such temporary committee
shall consist of John McMacklu, F.dward
McGlyuu aud David B. Scott,

A SilUAUULUVH BHOAVB.

A Wig"". Willi Pour Little Children, Struc.lt
Hy a ltallroad Eugtue.

Ou Wednesday afternoon lour children of
Constantino McGlunls, who reside. In the
borough oi Manbeim, started to drive to the
country in a wagon lor the purpose of gather-
ing leave. As they were crossing the tracks
et the Heading iV Columbia railroad at Peun
street, their team wa struck by the engiuo
of au extra freight train, whlcli was goiug
south. Tho horse wa killed and the wagon
completely demolished. Tho children
were all thrown heavily to the ground.
Frank, the oldest, aged 10 year?, was badly
cut about the head and face, Ldward, U
years of ago, was thrown ngalust the drivers
of tlioongiucsyet OHcapod with a bruise on the
arm. Tiny, aged 10 years, received an ugly
ecalp wound. Mary, the youngest of the
party, who is eight years old,escaped unhurt,
although she was badly shaken up and torrl.
blv frightened. After the accident tbo In.
Juries of the children were promptly at-

tended by the Drs. Duulap.
Tho train which did the damage consisted

et a car and caboose only. It was running at
a high rate of speed, and wa Dot stopped
until it bad gone two hundred yards beyond
the point where the team was struck,

Tho escape et the children with their lives
wa miraculous, a the accident was a ter
ribloone. Tho horse was carried some dis-
tance by tbo engine, aud lived but a lew mo-
ments after boiue struck. Tho animal be
longed to Abraham Brandt, who had given
hlintoMcGInnls last vvook to kep until
A prll next for Uio iood.

Iteiualui Taken lo .Mlitlintonn.
Tho funeral of Airs. Mary 11. Mathers took

place this morning from the resldenco el her
mother, Mrs. James II. Clark, on Fast Orange
st root The services were conducted at the
house by Rova. Mitchell aud Thompson,
after which the body was taken to the Pouu-sylva- n

la railroad station from which the
relative and frlonds accompanied it to
Mitlllntowu, where tiui lutormeut take place.

JA KB HIIAHf AMI TUB HBW JVItK
"1IUUOL&" UAHO.

Tliey Will Have to To tha Mark on Tutxtsy
Nrif, Which Was Considered Ksuonsbla

rimn lo (fits to Ui Defendants
lor Their I'repsratlon,

Ni:v YoltK, Nov. 11. In part of the gen-
eral sessions this morning, Jacob Sharp,
James A. Richards, James W. Fosbay and
Tho. It. Kerr wore arraigned before Re-
corder .Smyth charged with btlblngtha alder-
men or 1SSI in connection with the charter
or,the Broadway Surface railroad. All pleaded
not not guilty to the 'J I indlctmonL Mr.
Albert Htickuoy, counsel for Mr. Sharp,
said that there was 110 doubt but what the
court would allow reasonable tlmo in which to
make any motion or doninrrer which ho might
decldo upon to enter, or In which to with-
draw the plea el not guilty if It may
ho deemed advisable. After some discussion
as to what wa a roasousblo time, the district
attorney suggested Monday : dually Tues-da- y

wastlxed upon a the day when any
motion might Ik) made, othorwlxe
the plea of not guilty will stand,
"When," sild Mr. Stlckney, ou bohalfot
Mr. Sharp, "Ijwlll entor;iheploa or not guilty
to the Indictment.." Messrs. Richmond,
Foshny, and Kerr were then called upon to
plead in the order named. Judge Fullorten
represented Richmond, and said that be con-
sidered it only fair to the district attorney to
say that ho should onter a motion
to compel the district attorney to pro-duc- e

the minute of the grand jury
which Indicted hi clionL At Mr. Marline's
request counsel was ordered to servo such a
motion by noon on Saturday. Ex-Jud-

Fullorten then outored a plea of not guilty
In bohalfot Richmond, as J. IL Strahan did
for Foahay and J. Bird for Kerr.

K.VWIIT8 OF nfll IJVtLL flUUT.
The How Arises Over a Uueer Connection

With a lUnk llolilier.
Sr. Lot I, Nov. 11. Several weeks ago

the H'ceJfcy Critic, edited by J. 11. C. Irwin,
published an article detailing the exploits of
Jimmy Carroll, the bank robber, recently
arreted here and returned to Galeburg,Illa,
where ho wa wanted for bank robbery.
Thn artlclo charged that John Corwln, for-

merly one el the Washington correspondent
oi the Chicago Vimta, hid always befriended
Carroll and saved him several times from
the ponilentiary, nnd that be could got what-
ever Corwln bad, and the secret of their In-

timacy wa a source et much speculation
and scandal. The artlclo was called to the
attentiou of Corwln and he arrlvod In the
city yesterday and sought the editor of the
CViftc. Ho round Irwin In his office on
Chestnut street near Third, and to the
query ; " How do you do, Jack?" Corwln
responded by a heavy blow which Irwin
partly dodged. Corblu was about to pul-vori-

Irwin when the sporting editor of the
Critic, a r, sailed Into the Chicago
man. Corwln proved to be almost a match
lor both, and alter a hot struggle the men
were parted by some citizens who rushed in
from the street

Mllltla Fired Upon by Strikers.
CnicAoo, Xov. IL The night passed

quietly except for a little disturbance at tbo
foot et the viaduct at 13d street where some
of the civil guards were tired upon. Six of
the attacking party were arrested of whom
four were armed with 'revolvers and two
with billies.

Four hundred men hired In Now York by
Mr. Xoblo, agent for Armour it Co., arrived
In Chicago this mornlug and were atoucoput
to work at the stock yards. A largo crowd
of strlkors witnessed tbo unloading of the
men at the depot but there wa no attempt at
Interference, The preseuco et the militia,
under a strong escort of which the new
comers wore marched to the packing houses,
doubtlo had a healthy restraining influence.

Alleged Tntln-TVreck- In Jail,
Scpai.ia, Ma, Nov. 11. Five of tbo six

alleged Missouri Pacific
Messrs. Page, Collins, Hamilton, Neville and
McCullougb, whoso caos were Tuesday con-

tinued until the next term of criminal court,
were committed to Jail yesterday lu default el
bond. Last orenlng Pago, Hamilton and
Novllio succeeded In securing bondsmen and
were released, while McCullough was given
hla liberty on n continued bond good until
this morning. Collins Is still in Jail.

A Woman Ordained to Trench.
Di:s Moinim, la., Nov. IL Tho Unitarian

conlerenco opeuod its annual meeting hero
yesterdsy with an attondonce of iho principal
preachers of the denomination lu the state.
The morning's meeting was Informal. Last
evening MUs Ida C. Ilulton wa ordained
pastor of Unity church, tbo Rev. Jenkin L.
Jone, of Chicago, preaching the sermon of
ordination. Tho Rev. Oscar Clute delivered
the charge to the people and the Rev. S. S.
Huntington preached to the ministers. The
Kov. Mary A. Satlord, extended the right
hand of fellowship, Miss Ilulton Is the llrat
woman ever ordained iu this city.

Ilouie AT recked by Natural fias.
Latkoui:, Pa., Nov. 11. The resldenco of

S. II. Baker, proprlotor of the Pennsylvania
c.r works at tbi place, was first wrecked
and thou burned by a natural gas explosion
In the beating furnace. Tho family miracu-
lously escaped injury. Lo ?S,000. The
omployo of the ga company turned tbo ;ga

into the furnace without notifying Mr.
Baker, a large volume escaping before Are
was placed in the lurnaco.

ArraiiElue 'or Another Fight.
Jiu'i'KnsoNvir.LK, Inih, Nov. IL Tommy

Warren, bis trainer, Ned Morrill, and his
backor.Frank Newsum,arehero arraugingfor
a tight with O'Leary, to take place without
delay for f 1,000 a side, ring to be pitched
near Chicago, where Warren claim be will
cot fair play. The challenge will romaln
open for tlvo days. II not accepted Warren
goe3 to Now York to go into training, pre-
paratory to lighting Tommy Danforth lor
f 1,000 aud net gate receipts.

The Detroit Free l're, " In Trouble.
Dutftoir, Mich., Nov. IL Wm. KQulnby

ha resigned the editorship et the Detroit
Free JVc J! and the presidency of the
Freo Press company. Tho paper
I stld to lo badly torn up In

it office by dissension among the members
or the stall, while a nuuibor et heavy chattel
mortgage makes Its financial position some-
what embarrassing.

Not Agatu.t the Kulgbts el Labor.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. IL The Chicago packers

have decided not to discriminate agalns
Knights of Libor or other union men,as they
Urst resolved to do. They will not demand
resignations and will ask no questions or the
men soeklng work. All quiet at the Block

yards, meii at work Itio.easlug hourly.

DUa.trous Floods In France,
Pa ins, Nov. 11. Disastrous Hoods have

occurred throughout the Boutb of France.
Much damage has already been done and ihe
washouts along the railroads have compelled
suspension of travel.

Contagion, lli.es.o Among Cattle,
F.UviiAur, 111., Nov. 11. A contagious

disease ha broken out among the cattle in
Olive township, thl county, called " black
quarter." Darr Brothers lost live cattle in
one week. Cholera also exists among bogs
to some extent.

llngUud Increasing Iier Naval Force.
London, Nor. IL A dispatch from Koine

states that It U reported there that three
Ironclads have beeu orderod to join the
British fleet now stationed at Malta.
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THE PRIZES AWARDED
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I'rltt at lh Local flower Kihlblllon-- W. Xt4i
C. rrler and lleorca OT. Hrhran, Mu ' 'i 1

the l.l.t ul frits-Winne- i3ifS
j(v4- -i

J4$.

48''

jhai

The Judged for the Lancaster otiryaaa.
thnmum exhibition arrived 111 town Uilei

morning and at once began tholr work oM
aeciuing upon 1110 liienis 01 mo uorai
beauties of the show. They completed their
work and the result of the award, of
premiums 1 here given :

ortowKns' list.
Collection of onehundred, not mora Ibatt

one or a kind, first premium, 30, W C.
Pyfor t second premium, $.20, Georga W.
oenroyor; collection or twoive Japanese, no
more man one 01 axinu, urai
W. C. Pyler; second premium
Mcnroyor ; collection or twoive Chineae, not 5;
more than one of a kind, (5, W. C. Pyfarj, "

second premium, f.l, O. W. Schroyw 1 :',

collodion of twelve Pompon, not more than
one or a kind, Jo, W. 0. Pyfor; collection
el twelve single, not more than one of a
kind, 15, W. C. Pyfor: specimen plant,
while, $2, W. 0. Pyfer: socoud pre-
mium, ti, G. W. Hchroyer; specl.
men plant, yellow, ; 11, w. C. Pyfor :
second prommm, f I. G. W. Sctiroyer j
speclment plant, t.lnk. ?2, Nathan Heist
second premium, SI, W. C. Pyfor; speci-
men plant, red, J2, W. C. Pyfor; aocond
premium, fl, John K ready ; specimen
plant, any color, f'A W. (.'. Pyfer ; second
premium, fl. Nathan Heist; twenty-fiv- e

plants In five-inc- h potA, suitable for house
adornment, not more than 0110 of a kind,
f. John K ready; second premium, M,
W. 0. Pyfer; third premium, ,2, G. W.
Schroyer.

W. C. Pyfer's premium Host specimen
plant of the now chrysanthemum, Mr.
Frank Thomson, grown by a lady amateur,
re, Mrs. Win. Roddy.

AMATIIUUS' I.IVT.
Collection or twenty-Uvo- , not more than

one et a kind, first premium, J'J), Mis Mln-nl- o

Kready; second premium, ?10, Daniel
Smoych; third promlum, K, Sylvester Ken-
nedy; collection of twoive, not more than
one of a kind, lirst premium, (3, Danlol
Smoych; second promlum, 5, Casper lllller;
third premium, 2.50, Sylvester Kennedy;
collection of six, not more than one of a
kind, first premium, 3, Dinlel Smoych;
second premium, 2, Mrs. G. 1C. Reed;
third premium, $1, S. Kennedy ; speci-
men plant, white (2, Wm. Roddy; second
premium, $1. D. Smeych ; spoclmen plant,
yellow, --, D. Smoych ; second premium
tl, Miss Kmma Sener; specimen plant, any
color, (2, D. Smoych ; second promlum,

1, Charles Makinson ; spoclmen plant,
Chlneso, (2, Charles Makinson ; second
Sremlum, 51, H. Kennedy; specimen plant,

f2, W. Roddy; second promlum,
f I, C. Hlllor ; specimen plant, Incurved,

2, S. Kennedy; collection el cut, chrys-
anthemums, Iu one glass, J, Mis; Minnie
Kready; second premium, 2, C, Makin-
son.

DK3IG.NS AND CI 1' lT.OWUll.
Pleateau of chrysanthemums, ffrst pre-

mium, 18, W. C. Pyfer ; basket of clirysau-themutn- s,

llrat promlum, 2, W. C. Pyler.
orus TO ALU

Collection of ilvo seedling chrysanthe-
mums, J, Charles Makinson.

The Judges wore W. F. Dreerand Joseph
U. Campbell, of Philadelphia and Win. P.
Brinton, of Christiana.

l m: mr. I'n.tsiic rnojisuy.
Tho iNTEtr.ifiKNCKti artist takes great

pride in his illustration et the flower, tha
Mrs Frank Thomson, which took the special
prize of fb oftorod by Mr. W. C. Pyfor.

Took I'rles In riilladelpbls.
The judge at the chrysanthemum show in

Philadelphia awarded the prize ou Wednes-
day. W. C. Pyfer, of this city, got a tlist
prize el J 15 ter six standard, sU varieties.

Mr. Pyler also took a first premium el 6
for a specimen standard.

WALVKSIAtt 31AY jvor Acur.vr.
He Says He Will Consult and Abide by lb

Willie, el Ills Father.
Coi'usttAOUN, Nor. IL All the Danish

papers advise Prlnco Waldemar to decline
the Bulgarian throne.

London, Nov. 11. A dispatch irom Cannes,
where Prince Waldomar Is now sojourning,
says that the prlnco will consult the member
of bis family upon the advisability or accept-
ing the Bulgarian throne bofero giving hla
final decision.

P.vms, Nov. IL A rumor Is in clrcuU- - ,

tlon here to the effect that Prince Waldemar
will not accept the honor conferred upon him
by the Great Sobranje of Bulgaria.

'
Losdok, Nov. IL A later dispatch from

Cannes states that uion Prince Waldemar
learning el bis election as the successor of
Prince Alexander, the recently deposed
Prince of Bulgaria, ho expressed himself as
grateful for the honor conferred upon him,
but said his decision would rest with the
wishes of his father, adding that;otber duties
may prevent bis accoptance. Tho prince'
reply is regarded as presaging his refusal.

Died ;l'roni an Abortion
DKTitoir, Nov. IL MaryMorgau, unmar-

ried, went Into Dr. It. P. Gustln' office yes-
terday aftornoen, complaining of illness and
died late In the evening. Tho coroner's in-

vestigation showed she dlod from the effects
of an abortion, which was performed on her
last Sunday night by Doctors Jatnos N, Hol-

lywood and L. B. Chllds.

Had No Jurisdiction.
CisciNNAit, Nov. IL The suit agausl

the Atuorlcau.Boll tolepbone company wa
this morning dlsmissod In the Unltted Slates
court without prejudice, because the court
has no jurisdiction.

Through Llue to New Orleans.
Nnvv Yomc.t Nov. IL The H. it O. ss

company ha succeeded in porfecllng
arrangements lor a through; line rrom this
city toNevvOrleani.

Denying a Itallroad ltninor.
Fiur,ADBi.fiUA, Nov. IL A promlneut

officer of the Pennsylvania railroad company
said that the rumor that the Pennsyl-

vania railroad's surplus would be used for
the purpose of acquiring a controlling Inter-
est In the Chisago it Northwestern company
Is without foundation.

WMAT11XB 1NVIUATIOH.
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